PLASTIC SURGEON
ROCKYVIEW GENERAL HOSPITAL

The Department of Surgery, Alberta Health Services–Calgary Zone and the University of Calgary invite applications for the position of Plastic Surgeon at the Rockyview General Hospital in Calgary, Alberta. Qualifications include an MD, a Fellowship from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Plastic Surgery and at least one year of post-residency fellowship training in subspecialty Plastic Surgery. Applicants must be eligible for licensure in the province of Alberta. The position will commence in the summer of 2022.

The successful candidate will become a member of the Section of Plastic Surgery. Clinical duties will include patient care in the areas of general plastic surgery but with emphasis on hand surgery, microsurgery, and breast reconstruction. The candidate will also have the opportunity to participate in pediatric plastic surgery at the Alberta Children’s Hospital and will be expected to assist with assuming care of pediatric patients transitioning into adulthood, for example, patients with vascular anomalies, cleft lip and palate, etc.

Leading and developing initiatives related to surgical quality or medical education is expected. Committee duties and active participation in the Section of Plastic Surgery is required. The surgeon will take call according to the site(s) and Alberta Health Services policies. The surgeon will be expected to have a clinical appointment with the University of Calgary, Cumming School of Medicine, Department of Surgery, and to participate in medical student and resident teaching.

In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, priority will be given to Canadian citizens and permanent residents of Canada. Alberta Health Services and the University of Calgary are committed to employment equity. Please submit a letter of application, your curriculum vitae and three letters of reference by November 30, 2021 to:

Dr. Rob Harrop
Section Chief, Plastic Surgery
c/o Jessica McIntosh
Room 382, 3rd Floor
Foothills Medical Centre
1403 29 Street, NW
Calgary, AB
T2N 2T9
Jessica.mcintosh@ahs.ca